Sacramento City College
Staff Request Fiscal Year Y ???Funding Source = SWPA Local

DEPARTMENT/UNIT/AREA: 

UNIT MISSION (as reflected on the unit plan). Why is this position needed and impact if not funded.

POSITION REQUESTED:
LRCCD Job Title: 
LRCCD Job Code/Range: 
Work Location: Main Campus Outreach Other 
Requested FTE: 1.0 (12 month) .833 (10 Month) .75 (9 month) .5 (20 hrs per week, 12 month) Other 
Hours / Week: 
Work Week: 
Work Hours: 
Duty Location (Bldg/Room#/Site): 
Extension of current employee work year: Y N 
Current FTE: Requested FTE 
Extension of current employee work hours: Y N 
Current FTE: Requested FTE 
Currently using temporary classified staff: Y N ; If so, for how long: 
Has this position been previously requested: Y N ; If so, how many times: 

COLLEGE GOAL(S) SUPPORTED (as reflected on the unit plan). Please identify the segment of the college community that is supported, e.g. basic skills students, career education students, faculty, staff, etc.
UNIT OBJECTIVES (as shown on unit plan). Show the relationship of this position to the unit objective that is being supported.

OTHER NEEDS/COMMENTS: Identify additional resources needed to support this position (space/facility, equipment, budget authority, IT, etc.). If there are NONE, so state. Also include any mandates, new directions or other changes that are relevant to this request:

How will this position increase CE student enrollments?

How will this position increase CE student outcomes?

From the list of 25 Task Force Recommendations (add link) list those that this position will support and provide a narrative to explain this.